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Remember the last time you played? You know, engaged in a 
purposeless, all-consuming activity that was thoroughly enjoyable? 
As a kid, it came naturally. Now as adults, we typically don’t have 
time to play. Guess what? Kids know something we don’t. Play is 
vital to your creativity and well-being! 
 
Following is a list of ways you can add a little play into your daily 
routine. Why not try a few? Make it fun! Print them out, cut them apart 
into strips and pull them out when you need a little fun-spiration. Or 
make a summer bucket list and plan them out on your calendar. I 
would love it if you would share your adventures with me, either by 
email mary@coacholk.com, or a social media post with the hashtag 
#PowerOfPlay. 
 
Ready, set…PLAY!! 
	
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
Play at Work 
 
J Get out a paper and pencil, draw a picture of the gremlin that’s chasing you 

today. Go to this page and submit your drawing. See if it gets added! 
#PowerOfPlay 

 
J Make yourself a bologna sandwich for lunch today, and go around singing the 

Oscar Mayer song. See how many people join in! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Take a mental health break today…get away from your desk and take a little 

walk, run, or maybe even skip down the block. Smile and enjoy! Dr. Mary’s 
orders… #PowerOfPlay 

 
J Designate today Crazy Hair Day. Style your hair unexpectedly today, or use a 

crazy clip. I dare you to do this even if you’re scheduled to meet with clients 
or coworkers. The lightheartedness will instantly improve the environment in 
the room. (Bonus if you post a selfie of your crazy hair and tag it 
#PowerOfPlay!) 

 
J Doodle your way through the day. #PowerOfPlay 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
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Friends & Family	
 
J What is your favorite board game? Play it today! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Did you know: October is Pizza Month! Any month is pizza month at our 

house. What is your favorite flavor of pie? Make one from scratch this 
evening! It is easy. #PowerOfPlay 

 
J Do something different for lunch. Invite a friend or family member that you 

haven’t talked with in a while. Maybe have a virtual lunch date…Skype is a 
great way to chat and chew. #PowerOfPlay 

 
J I love The Princess Bride! What’s your favorite flick? Watch it tonight! 

#PowerOfPlay 
 
J Today’s #PowerOfPlay idea: turn dinner time into picnic time. Have a family 

picnic in the living room, back yard, or at a local park. Put down the electronic 
devices and take turns talking about your day. 

 
J Hold an indoor snowball fight! Tie socks into loose knots and then let ‘em fly. 

Just be sure to move the valuable knickknacks off the shelves first. J 
#PowerOfPlay 

 
J When is the last time you played GO FISH or CRAZY 8’s? Find your deck of 

cards and have a little fun! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Build a Lego, Tinker Toy, or Lincoln Log creation. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Do a puzzle with a partner. #PowerOfPlay  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
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Move Your Body 
 
J Things can get a little hectic at my house. I like to combat the stress with a 

little impromptu dance party. Turn the music up and join me! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Today’s #PowerofPlay: Skip and sing! Remember when you were a kid and 

you would break into spontaneous song and dance? Do it today! Skipping is 
great exercise and will bring a smile to your face almost 100% of the time. Try 
it! 

 
J Hey, do we have any hula-hoopers out there? Gather your gang and have a 

hula hooping competition. Who can keep the hoop going the longest? (Notice: 
may cause roll-on-the-floor laughter!) #PowerOfPlay 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
 
Me Time 
 
J Do something fun with your favorite four-legged friend. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Grab a coloring book and crayons today and spend a little time doing some 

old-fashioned coloring. Let that inner kid come rushing out. Bonus points if 
you share a picture of your creation. #PowerOfPlay 

 
J Make today a Repeat Day. Choose an activity you have always loved doing… 

and do it again today! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Read a cheesy novel! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Buy a glossy magazine with lots of pictures and read that instead of online 

news! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Take a 5 minute vacation by looking at pictures from past vacations. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
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Just for Fun 
 
J Wear something gaudy! Choose something to wear that is utterly without 

taste or fashion. Get your gaudy on and post a picture! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Halloween costumes are so much fun. I dare you to dress up today! Bonus 

points if you share a picture of it. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Ben Franklin thought the turkey should be our national bird. Do something 

today that involves turkey: eat it, wear it, color it, paint it…it’s up to you. 
#PowerOfPlay 

 
J Share a good clean joke and then laugh so hard you snort! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Today’s #PowerofPlay: Give out free kisses! Get a bag of Hershey’s Kisses 

and hand them out to random people. Heck, maybe throw some Hugs in there 
too. I’m pretty sure you will cause some smiles. 

 
J Today: do something just because it’s fun and you enjoy it. No other reason; 

not for monetary gain, or to add another email address to your contact list, or 
to impress someone else, but just for the sheer fun of it. #PowerOfPlay 

 
J Mom always told me to eat my dinner before I had dessert. Today’s 

#PowerOfPlay idea defies mom’s best intentions: eat dessert first!! 
 
J Make it a Flip Flop day! Snap a picture of your feet wearing flops and post it 

to social media. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J How about a little Christmas in July? Put on your Santa hat and crank up the 

Christmas Music. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Make a paper hat or airplane. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Tell 3 people your favorite joke! #PowerOfPlay 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	
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The Great Outdoors 
 
J It’s a great day for Frisbee! Grab a disc and a partner (or three) to toss one 

around. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Today’s #PowerOfPlay challenge: engage in an outdoor activity. Something, 

anything that allows you to enjoy some outside air for more than a few 
minutes. Share your activity with me! 

 
J When you incorporate play into your daily routine, you may wonder what kind 

of fun is left for the weekends. Do something extra-playful! For instance, give 
stand-up paddleboarding a try! #PowerOfPlay 

 
J Go camping! Where will you pitch your tent? A national park? The local 

campground? Your back yard? Maybe the living room! #PowerOfPlay 
 
J Hammocking – it is the new cool thing to do. Spend some time swinging 

today. #PowerOfPlay 
 
J One of the best places to be on a hot summer day is floating on the water – 

especially in the evening. Go to the beach and get those #PowerOfPlay toes 
in the water. 
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